The frequency and abundance of invasive alien woody plants were recorded along roadsides and at watercourse crossings in 87% (152/175) of the quarter degree squares in the study area. The survey yielded BO species of which the most prominent species (in order of prominence) in roadside and veld habitats were: Chromolaena odoruta, Solatium mauritianum, Psidium guajava, Rubus spp., Acacia meamsu and Lantana camara The most prominent species (in order of prominence) in streambank habitats were: Acacia dealbata, A. m eam sii and Salix babylonica. 
INTRODUCTION

Survey history and objectives
This study, which covers Natal and the adjacent north eastern Orange Free State is the second of eight regional surveys which together are designed to reflect invasion by woody alien plants in the Republic of South Africa as a whole. The survey method was developed during a study of the south central region of the Transvaal (Wells et al. 1980) and then used in a survey of the rest of the Transvaal (Henderson & Musil 1984) . This survey o f Natal and the north-eastern Orange Free State was undertaken during the 1986/87 summer season.
The objectives of the survey are: to produce a checklist of the major invasive alien woody plants of streambank.
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roadside and veld habitats in the study area; to determine the pattern o f alien woody invasion as a whole and for in dividual species; to attempt to relate distribution to environmental factors and to determine which are the most prominent and potentially important invaders.
The study area
The study area comprises Natal, including KwaZulu, w hich together occupy an area o f 86 967 km2 (Macdonald & Jarman 1985) and the extreme north-eastern Orange Free State which covers an area of approximately 17 400 km2. It lies between latitudes 26° and 31°S and longitudes 28° and 33°E (Figure 1) . From east to west the altitude rises rapidly, from sea level on the Indian Ocean coastline o f Natal, in a series o f terraces more or less parallel to the coast, to greater than 3 000 m on the Drakensberg escarpment. The western boundary o f Natal is formed by the Drakensberg mountain range. The north-eastern Orange Free State lies to the west of the Drakensberg range at elevations o f 1 500 m to 1 800 m on the highveld plateau.
The landscape of Natal is rugged and dissected by the valleys of 11 major rivers which arise in or adjacent to the province. The terrain is level in the north-eastern coastal region where numerous pans and lakes have de veloped.
Rainfall varies from 300 to 600 mm in some of the drier river valleys and in the north-eastern interior region to over 1 500 mm along the coast and on some of the peaks in the Drakensberg. Rain falls mostly in summer from November to March but on the coast up to one third of the rain falls during the winter period (Haigh & Wilhelmij 1973; Francis 1977) .
The climate of the coastal belt and lowland interior is subtropical to tropical. From east to west, with rising al titude, the climate becom es progressively more temper ate. The incidence o f frost varies from light to moderate in the mistbelt (6 0 0 -1 200 m) and moderate to severe in higher areas [Poynton (1972) Temperate grassland occupies the highest and coldest parts of the study area at elevations of 1 500 m to greater than 3 000 m. Rainfall ranges from 7 0 0 -1 000 mm per annum. Moist subtropical grassland occurs on the eastern slopes and foothills of the Drakensberg from about 1 350 m to 2 150 m. Rainfall ranges from 7 5 0 -1 500 mm per annum. Dry subtropical grassland lies at elevations o f between 900 and 1 500 m and rainfall ranges from 6 0 0 -1 000 mm per annum. This grassland has been invaded by woody thomveld species especially in its drier parts (Edwards 1967 but with minor changes to the abundance ratings (see next subheading). The presence and abundance of all naturalized alien trees, shrubs and conspicuous climbers were recorded for each veld type category, habitat type (roadsides and adjoining veld, and streambanks) and quarter degree square traversed by road. Although the objective of the survey was to record woody species, other large non-woody and succulent species were included rather than lose valuable information.
Recordings o f roadside and veld invaders were made from a moving vehicle whereas recordings of streambank invaders were made at watercourse crossings. Abundance estimates o f roadside and veld invaders were based on frequency of encounter within road transects of five to ten kilometres in length. Abundance estimates of streambank invaders were based on estimates at specific sites.
The width o f road transects and length of watercourses scanned for invaders varied according to local conditions. Usually no more than 50 m of veld and 100 m o f stream bank habitat were scanned on either side of the road for invaders. Species occurring beyond these ranges and along watercourses which were not crossed were recorded as present in the given habitat type and veld type category but were not included within the formal recordings.
Although Henderson & Musil (1984) suggested the use of a single road transect length of ten kilometres, a variable transect length of between five and ten kilometres was found to be more practical. This applied particularly in the highly dissected veld type categories in the midlands and lowlands of Natal. In these regions it was often not possible to accommodate ten kilometre transects and where there was much invasion a shorter transect length proved to be more manageable. Since all road transects were plotted on maps the survey is easily repeatable despite the use o f variable transect lengths.
Seventeen quarter degree squares were selected for more intensive surveying (Figure 1 ). These intensive sites were selected primarily to ensure that representative parts of each veld type category and geographical region in the study area were well sampled. They may also be used at a later date for a quick resurvey of the study area to assess any changes that may have taken place. In each of the seventeen sites abundance recordings of roadside and veld invaders were made along a total road length of approximately 30 km (six transects each five km long). Recordings were made at virtually all watercourse crossings. Herbarium specimens o f all invader species which were flowering or fruiting, were collected. Survey routes and road transects were plotted on 1:250000 maps (general survey area) and 1:50000 maps (intensive sites) before a field trip was undertaken. Wherever possible two or more road transects were plotted per quarter degree square. In most instances road transects were not contiguous but were separated by a distance of between five and ten kilometres. This approach was adopted mainly due to time considerations since abundance estimates along road transects can be very time-consuming depending on the intensity of invasion. In addition, it was necessary to have a breathing space between transects not only to avert eye strain but to free one's attention from the immediate roadside and to observe invasion further afield. Road transects along national roads and other routes with heavy traffic were kept to a minimum. All road transects to be sampled were plotted before a field trip was undertaken to ensure non-selective recording in the field. Recordings were made at most bridges over watercourses but some were omitted because o f time constraints and traffic considerations.
A bundance ratings
Minor changes were made to the abundance ratings for roadside and veld habitats used in the Transvaal survey (Henderson & Musil 1984) . The two ratings below the old rating '1' were removed. These ratings became obsolete as a result of the standardization o f road transect length from 5 -1 0 km. The abundance ratings for roadside and veld habitats and streambank habitats are given in Table 2 .
Sam pling level envisaged and achieved
The sampling level envisaged was at least 60% o f the total quarter degree squares at an average o f 33 km per square which was achieved in the Transvaal (Henderson & Musil 1984 The commonest species in a generally continuous tree or shrub layer 500 -9 9 9 The commonest species in a generally continuous tree or shrub layer 17 km of road transects were sampled per quarter degree The selection of abundance rating 5 as the cut-off point square for abundance estimates of roadside and veld inis arbitrary but one at which a species can be regarded vaders.
The veld type coverage in terms of quarter degree squares and road transects sampled, kilometres travelled and watercourse recordings made, is given in Table 3 .
Data treatm en t-form ulae used
Frequency
The percentage frequency of occurrence of a species x in veld type category y was calculated as follows: 
Prominence value
Prominence is used here in preference to the term Importance defined by Henderson & Musil (1984) . The prominence value, which has been derived from Curtis' Importance Value (Mueller-Dombois & Ellenberg 1974), is a measure of the prominence (in terms of frequency and abundance) of a species in a vegetation category relative to all other species in the same category. Other aspects, such as rate o f spread and difficulty of control, which should be taken into account when assessing species importance, are not included here, hence the preferred use of the term prominence.
In streambank habitats the prominence value for a species x in veld type category y was calculated as follows: frequency of species x in veld type y scoring 5, 6 or 7
sum frequency of all species in veld type y scoring 5. 6 or 7 prominence value = + frequency of species x in veld type y
sum frequency of all species in veld type y * each abundance rating was expressed in numbers of individuals/groups recorded per transect (see Table 2 ). To be both conservative and consistent the minimum number was used in each instance, e.g. an abundance rating of 5 over ten kilometres = 50 and an abundance rating of 5 over five kilometres = 25. ** mean no. of individuals/groups per 10 km converted to rating (see Table 2 ).
as locally prominent (see definition in Table 2 ). A formula using all abundance ratings would be preferable if each rating could be converted to an absolute value.
In roadside and veld habitats the prominence value for a species x in veld type category y was calculated as follows:
total abundance* of a species x in veld sum of the abundances* of all species in veld type y prominence value = + frequency of a species x in veld type y
sum frequency of all species in veld type y
The highest prominence values in a given category which add up to approximately 160 points out of a total of 200 are printed in bold in Tables 6 and 7 . The cut-off point o f 160 points is arbitrary but represents 80% o f the summed prominence values.
Mean species abundance rating in roadside and veld habitats (see Table 7) The mean abundance rating** o f species x in veld type category y was calculated as follows: mean no of total no. of individuals/groups of species x in individuals/ ve^ y
groups per tota] distance along which species x was rated 10 km jn vej(j type y
Mean abundance o f invaders p er km in roadside and veld habitats (see Table 5 and Figure 5 )
The mean abundance o f invaders per kilometre in veld type category y/quarter degree square z was calculated as follows:
total abundance* of all species in veld type y/quarter degree square z mean abundance =
-------------------------------------------------------------------
total kilometres rated for abundance estimates in veld type y/quarter degree square 7. In the Grassland Biome there was a progressive increase in the severity of invasion in terms o f percentage crossings heavily invaded with decreasing elevation from the montane region (temperate grassland) to the mistbelt. The rivers in mistbelt grassland and tropical forest south of Durban were the most invaded in terms of percentage crossings heavily invaded and percentage crossings invaded. The rivers o f tropical bush and savanna were the least invaded (Table 4) .
T he stream bank habitat
The whole study area Five hundred and seventy eight watercourse crossings were sampled in which 90 species were recorded, with up to 13 species in one sample (Table 4) . Invaders were present at 81.7% of all crossings and 24,9% of all crossings were heavily invaded (Table 4) .
A nalysis according to veld type
More alien species were recorded in the Savanna Biome than in the Grassland Biome. The most species were recorded in tropical forest and the least in temperate grassland.
Analysis according to species
Frequency
Only eight species were recorded at 10% or more crossings in the whole study area (Table 6) . Acacia dealbata and Salix babylonica were the most frequently encountered species.
In the Grassland Biome the most frequently recorded species were Acacia dealbata, Salix babylonica and Acacia m eam sii. Ricinus communis was by far the most frequent invader in the Savanna Biome followed by Psidium guajava, Chromolaena odorata, Solanum mauritianum and Melia azedarach which were almost equally frequent.
The highest percentage frequency recorded was 73 % for Salix babylonica in temperate grassland. 
Prominence
The most prominent invader in the study area was Acacia dealbata, followed by A. m eam sii and Salix babylonica (Table 6) . A. dealbata was very common to abundant (i.e. scored a 5, 6 or 7) at 10% (60/578) of all river crossings in the study area. A. m eam sii and Salix babylonica were very common to abundant at 4% (24/578) and 3% (19/578) respectively (Table 6 ).
In the Grassland Biome A. dealbata was by far the most prominent invader followed by Salix babylonica and A. m eam sii. Salix babylonica was prominent in temperate grassland, A. dealbata most prominent in moist sub tropical grassland and both Acacia spp. were prominent in dry subtropical grassland and mistbelt grassland.
In the Savanna Biome Chromolaena odorata, Lantana camara and Ricinus communis were the most prominent invaders. The first two species were most prominent in tropical forest and although they were not the most frequently recorded species they formed dense stands more often than did any other species. Ricinus communis rarely formed dense stands, its prominence being largely attributable to its high percentage frequency. Sesbania punicea and Melia azedarach were the most prominent species in tropical bush and savanna.
R oadside and veld habitats
The whole study area One hundred and fifty two quarter degree squares and 350 road transects were sampled in which 116 species were recorded. Up to 44 species were recorded per quarter degree square. Invaders were recorded in 93,7% o f all transects sampled and 30,6% of all transects were heavily invaded (see Table 5 ).
Analysis according to veld type
Tropical forest was the most heavily invaded in terms of species diversity and abundance o f invaders (Table 5) . Mistbelt grassland was the next most heavily invaded. Within these veld type categories the Pietermaritzburg, Durban and particularly the south coast were the most heavily invaded (Figures 4 & 5) . Temperate grassland was the least invaded.
Analysis according to species
Frequency
The most frequently recorded species in the study area were Melia azedarach, Acacia m eam sii, Solanum mauritianum and Ricinus communis (Table 7) . Only about 14 spp. were recorded in more than 10% of all transects.
The most frequently recorded invader in the Grassland Biome was Acacia m eam sii, followed by A. dealbata, Eucalyptus spp., Solanum mauritianum, Melia azedarach, Prunus persica and Rubus spp. (mainly R. cuneifolius) .
In the Savanna Biome Ricinus communis, Melia azedarach and Psidium guajava were the most frequently recorded invaders, followed by Solanum mauritianum, Chromolaena odorata and Lantana camara. Opuntia ficusindica was the most frequent invader in tropical bush and savanna.
Prominence
Chromolaena odorata, despite the fact that it was almost entirely confined to the coastal belt, scored the highest prominence value in the study area (Table 7) . It had the highest mean abundance rating (7) o f all species in the study area (Table 7) . The next most prominent species in order (mean abundance ratings in brackets) were Solanum mauritianum (5), Psidium guajava (5), Rubus spp., mainly R. cuneifolius (5), Acacia m eam sii (4) and Lantana camara (5).
In the Grassland Biome Rubus spp., Solanum m auri tianum and Acacia m eam sii were the most prominent species. In the Savanna Biome Chromolaena odorata, Psidium guajava and Lantana camara were the most prominent species.
Acacia dealbata deserves mention as the second most prominent invader after Rubus spp. in moist subtropical grassland. Opuntia ficus-indica rated second most prominent after Lantana camara in bush and savanna. Melia azedarach rated second most prominent after Acacia m eam sii in dry subtropical grassland. . 
Patterns of invasion
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Prom inent and potentially im portant species
Although 130 species were*recorded in the study area, most invasion can be attributed to the following species: Chromolaena odorata, Psidium guajava and Lantana camara in the Savanna Biome and Acacia dealbata, A. m eam sii, Solanum mauritianum and Rubus spp. in the Grassland Biome. coastal urban open space-where it was considered unimportant and which significantly lowered its importance ranking. As could have been expected, the survey showed that Psidium guajava was not abundant in the Durban metropolitan area on which the workshop based their coastal urban open space judgements. It is not known why this area differs in this respect from the other urban areas in the coastal zone.
Chromolaena odorata is the most outstanding invader in
Lantana camara has a wider climatic tolerance than the previous two species but grows best in the hot and humid coastal belt where it can form dense thickets. It is abundant along the coast south of Lake St Lucia but scarce north of this point ( Figure 6M The aforementioned seven most prominent species in the study area are not likely to greatly increase their distribution ranges. Solanum mauritianum can be expected to invade the coastal plains north of Lake St Lucia. Chromolaena odorata, Psidium guajava and Lantana camara are all expected to expand their distributions in the same region. Further expansion by all seven species will probably occur in marginally suitable areas. All species can be expected to increase in density within their ranges.
Melia azedarach and Ricinus communis are widespread but most common in the coastal belt (Figures 6 0 & 71) . They are considerably less abundant than the species already m entioned and therefore received lower prominence rankings.
Ricinus communis has always been regarded as an introduced weed from elsewhere in Africa. However, recent archaeological diggings in the eastern Cape have unearthed seeds o f this species from a grass-lined storage pit dating back more than 1 200 years (Brink 1988 ). This suggests that, if indeed introduced, primitive huntergatherers were the agents (Brink 1988) . This is in sharp contrast to the majority of our foreign weeds which have been introduced since the colonization o f the Cape 300 years ago. Whether it is classified as an alien or indigenous plant, R. communis is not generally regarded as an important weed (e.g. Macdonald 1983) because it is a pioneer plant, colonizing disturbed sites, and eventually giving way to longer-lived species.
M elia azedarach on the other hand is a long-lived tree and can grow to a considerable size (1 2 -2 3 m in height and a spreading canopy) (Poynton 1972 ). Add to this its production o f vast quantities o f berries which are dispersed by birds and water, its high germinability, its hardiness to drought and cold, rapid growth and its response to felling by coppicing profusely, then it deserves recognition as an important invader. It is most important in streambank habitats where its efficient downstream dispereal enables it to invade protected areas far from source areas (Macdonald 1983) . In this survey it rated as the most prominent tree species in tropical bush and savan na. It has virtually reached the limits o f its distribution in the study area but can be expected to increase in abun dance especially along river banks in the Savanna Biome. Arundo don ax, the giant reed, has invaded streambank habitats largely unnoticed because it is similar in appearance to the indigenous reeds (Phragmites spp.). In the Natal coastal belt, where it forms dense stands in places and flowers prolifically, It can be easily recognised by its large inflorescence with dense ascending branches. Suitable habitat for this species occurs along river banks throughout the Savanna Biome. It can be expected to expand its distribution in this region.
Schinus terebinthifolius is a popular ornamental and hedge plant in the coastal belt and produces large numbers of berries. There have been observations of seed predation by insects which has probably prevented it from becoming a serious weed (S. Neser pers. com m .). It should nevertheless be regarded as a potentially important invader since it has becom e a pest in other parts of the world, can thrive at the outer limits of vegetation exposed to salt spray and has even invaded mangroves in Florida, USA (Morton 1978; Toufexis 1985) . Dense stands of this species were observed in the Umgeni River in Durban North just upstream o f the Beachwood Mangroves Nature Reserve.
If seed is made available S. terebinthifolius may even threaten the swamp forests of Maputaland in north-eastern Natal. This habitat is of very limited extent and according to Macdonald & Jarman (1985) is the least invaded of any habitat in Natal. However several species are being cultivated in these swamps, namely Mangifera indica, Carica p a paya, Musa sp. and Ananas sp. M. indica is naturalized in the swamp forest at Kosi Bay. 
Concern has been expressed about the invasiveness of
